Newfoundland Club of Northern California 2021 Water Seminar
Date:
Location:
Instructor:

June 19, 2021
Folsom Lake, Granite Bay, California
Lori Littleford

Session times will be finalized when all registrations are received. We will email you with the timing
information for sessions. We will start early to avoid the warmer weather and crowds as much as feasible.
Junior Water Dog sessions are for dogs jumping into the water for the first time. The instructor will work in
groups and individually with each dog & handler.
WD & WRD sessions will run through and focus on all WD & WRD exercises with a focus on test prep.

Name:
Address:
Dog Call Name:
Dog Call Name:

Age:
Age:

E-mail:
City:
Sex: Junior or WD prep or WRD prep:
Sex: Junior or WD prep or WRD prep:

Fees:
$40.00 per entry
Auditor (no dog, we’ll involve you as much as you wish to participate): $20.00
We must receive your registration no later than June 12, 2021.
Please return your completed registration form with your check made payable to NCNC to:
Cathy Sayre, 3813 Westchester Drive, Roseville, CA. 95747
If you have any questions, please contact Lori Littleford at llilford@ix.netcom.com at or Laura Gallagher at
Kevaura@gmail.com
SPECIAL COVID-19 REQUIREMENTS
Attendees will follow all California State, and Placer County Covid-19 guidelines and restrictions as we
understand them. We have assumed that restrictions will be mid-range; neither the most nor least restrictive.
We will not know the exact requirements until shortly before the seminar.
Covid-19 requirements may include liability waivers, temperature checks, masking requirements, social
distancing, no spectators, “train and go” proceedures, etc.
While 2020 and 2021 have been extraordinarily difficult, with your help and understanding we will return to
normal soon.

Please tell us (typed responses appreciated):
-

What would you like to achieve at this class? Include water exercise you want to work on as well as strengths the
dog has.

-

What experience does your dog have with other dogs?

-

What experience does your dog have with water and land exercises?

Instructor’s Notes:
Lori Littleford has owned and trained Newfoundlands since 1982. She’s titled all of her newfs. Lori’s training
philosophy is a mixture of “Mother Knows Best”, “Supper Puppy”, and ‘’Calming Signals”. Her goal is to keep
each training session as positive as possible with proportional corrections where needed.
Lori will be coordinating our experienced water work volunteer helpers to assist each dog complete a set of
tasks designed to build their water skills, enhance the handlers understanding of how to communicate with
their newf as well as how to increment training expectations for rapid progress and continued success. While
we’ll start with introductions and some basic safety background, most of the time will involve dogs and
handlers rotating through the hands-on activity stations. Handlers should be prepared to get wet including
shoes and life jackets. Bring low, medium and high value treats (small pieces as we’ll be using them a lot!). All
beginning dogs and any with impulse control issues will be worked on long lines.
Release and Waiver of Liability and Indemnity Agreement:
The undersigned hereby releases, waives, discharges and covenants to not sue the Newfoundland club of
Northern California Inc. from all liability to the undersigned resulting from the Newfoundland Club of Northern
California Inc.’s sponsorship or involvement in the above-captioned activity. The undersigned accepts full
responsibility for any personal injury or property damage resulting from the Newfoundland Club of Northern
California Inc.’s sponsored event(s) while participating in or attending same. The undersigned acknowledges
that there are inherent risks of harm to persons and/or damage to property to participants and/or attendees
of Newfoundland Club of Northern California Inc. events and hereby assumes the risk of same. The
undersigned has read and voluntarily signs the waiver of liability and indemnity agreement and further agrees
that no oral representations, statements or inducement apart from the foregoing written agreement have
been made.
Signed:

Date:

